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A loaate letter recoircd here from one of the of-

ficiate trareotnj; in Europe in the preromed business
; fvrerBiDcat, refers to the cloud of mtsrepre- -

aad tlasder thrown about the than, bis

tJiac4 licfe- - rejal and noble cntertaincri in Eng.
Uat tbe 4p of the press, of the clubs and the

Uwh. Tkc writer states that he has been favored

Vh anawaaay gaed opportunities of close observa-'ib- a

ac aaeb roaawas as baro been of a public cha

iTMlac, Bf hearing authtntie accounts of the more

j3raHfTOeaeaier. aud that both what he has heard

aad aaea aSards unimpeachable cvidenco that the
faai,ail Hi oEoert tire invariably deported them-reliu-

eCTaBS f intcHicesce, culture and rcEne.

aeat, aad that these pcrsoas of rank in immediate

aMrniliarr cfan them desUre that there has been no

iimimllj ef zaakxsg aBowances or excuses for either

tbe Sbi or ri ehier oSeers on the ground that they

rm anang usaecuitomed seenes and habits and sub

Seeted't a rattgning regime of Iifo.

Pcaffa aX eircsmstantial stories to tho contrary,

ibe is his conversations and inquiries, has
sliows a, Erpriing knowledge of Western polities,
oaarneo. Htcraicrr and social aairs, ami he manifest

J ipr-J- V interest in the grave and important
to his notice, rather than in things that

wrgguhial aui sadignified. The writer of tho let-

ter attributes the host of sensational and deprecia-'ta-fjztart- es

that hare been set afloat about the royal

guest. tie sBirarsal relish of all classes of English
roeStxj. lor scaadid aad gossip, about exalted

and the imaginatire schemes and counter-sA-m- ta

ciftEriiiih and Kutuao italcsata, in

ijiih lba Fersiaa visit, are charged to the
i anjn hi ilj rcw-bo- m fondness of the lower ranks
eT Htcu&ta' fir dabUing is politics and statecraft.

. NOTES OF TIIE WEEK.
The U tcna of Tanihou College com

As an Index of tbe dull t!tns, wenote that
scaooncra are law op, for want of employment.

ta7 The band will play as oinal at the Hotel on
luurcaaj cTcnmg, and on Emma Square on Satnr
uaj it. u

E3TThc valley water will be abut off at C o'clock,
on Triday morning, for cleaning the reservoir, the

aier oi me navion; been Tcry foul.

t"Theo. H. Gnllck, Dentist, has opened an office
OTcr Dr. Stancenwafd' a, where he is ready to wait
on sncnas rcqnirc his ernlccs.

Isj-it-id conclusion of the interesting tour on
foot around Oahn will be found on onr first page,
ana Tanoas selections on our fourth.

tS Air. Adams holds a credit sale of new and
choice staple goods y and at the
store of Messrs. E. Hoirschlacgcr&Co., to which we
would call the attention of the trade.

1ST Mr. G. J. Senny.tbcmarlneartist, who visit
cd Honolulu a few years since, is now sketching sora
views near Crescent City, California. Some of his
later efforts arc said to be master-piece-

XST Commodore William Kcynolds was named
as acting Secretary of the Navy during the tcm
notary absence of Secretary Itobeson in July. Tbe
Commodore will be promoted to an admiral's rank
in November.

Zs3 Kcw Zealand offers thufolloningpremlnms,
With the Tiew of encouraging the development of
its domestic industries: 5,000 for 1,000 tons pig
Iron; 2,609 for 250 tons sugar produced from beet
grown in tbe colony; 4s. per cwt. on all dried fish
exported from the colony between August, 1ST:., and
November, 1S73.

We In this part of the world can hardly keep
up with the march of science in tbe old world. It Is

staled that the storm-sign- system has been reduced
to such a nice point in England, that, when the storm
ball is run up at Greenwich, it is telegraphed to every
pott In tbe kingdom. Any vessel that leaves the
port after the ball Is up forfeits its insurance.

Rotal MAitniAacs. Qui-c- Victoria is in a fair
way to see all her children married dnring her life
time, though she has a large number. The Duke of
Edinburgh's marriage to the daughter of the Czar is
fixed for January next. And now it is stated that
Prince Arthur of England has become engaged to
tuc i'rmccss mvra 01 xicnmarK.

HjT Our attention has been called to nrrufaZ sil
ver solus, which arc in circulation here, and which
arc depreciated in value by the process of sweating,
which is done by placing tbe coin in a galvanic bat
tcry for the purpose of extracting tome of the silver.
to be used in washing or covering britannla silver
ware Whether this is done here or not, wc arc not
informed.

SlKGClAH. In digging a well on the land of Dr.
Baldwin, between the residences of Mr. Gulickand
Mr. Paris, near Punahon, the laborers a few daji
since exhumed, at the depth of forty-tw- o feet below
the surface, a quantity of bones resembling those or

chickens. About a year ago Mr. Lemon, in digging
a well, six hundred yards distant frcm Sr. Baldwin's,
found tbe same kind of bones at about the same
depth. These were on exhibition in our Etorc for
some time. They have evidently lain in their sub
tcrranean deposit many centuries, and it Is not im
probable that they may be found on digging in other
localities near the above. What arc these the bones
of and bow did tbey come there would be interest.
ing subjects taran antiquarian to stuay.

Tnc Pom of Adelaide, Acstiulia. A corres
pondent In odiS of the Colonial papers gives tbe fol
lowing description of Adelaide, which is becoming
a large grain port, ten millions of bushels bavin;
been exported Iroin It in 1S73-- 3. " The port of Ade-

laide is an arm of tbe sea, stretching up from Spen
cer Gnll, and which has, by constant dredging, been
made available for vessels drawing seventeen feet of
water. All this tbe wharves have been throng
ed with shipping of very superior build and size.
Some of them have stowed away over 00,000 bnsbcls
of wb-a- t, being obliged to complete their loading In
the gulf. Graiu and flour, to the value of over 1,

200,000, has been shipped hence during the six
months. The freights realized have been enormous,
some vessels earning upwards of 7,000 on tbe
homeward cargo. Jack, who hasan especial gift, for
looking after his own interests, has not neglected
his opportunities here, and I am informed that, at
prcscut, ordinary A. B. seamen are getting better
pay man tuc mates oi many oi tuc ucst suips. -

Wno is Tnc Young Ladt. In one of the sensa-

uonai sionca puuiuueu tu n du&iuu peuuuiuu, nu
find the following, which may interest our readers
" When the nconlc from the wreck had been trot on
board, the White Swallow was put on bcr course,
and went reeling off eleven knots an hour after bcr
detention of almost four hours. In two days the
rescued people bad recovcicd sufficient strength to
walk about a little and be much interested in tbe
time when the meals were to be served, .and at tbe
dinner-tabl- e the Captain of the lost Cbcrnb told bis
story. His ship was bound from Honolulu to New

Bedford, laden with oil and whalebone. When
eight days out she bad been dismasted in a gale, and
became so strained that her pumps bad to be kept
going constantly, which, together with the loss by
salt water of all but a small quantity oi provisions,
so exhausted the crew, that out of twenty-si- x peo-

ple who left Honolulu in the ship, all but six bad
died from exposure, hunger and thirst combined.
Tbe lady was the daughter of a merchant in Hono
lulu, going to 'the States' to visit her father s rela
tives. They had been on the wreck twenty-seve- n

days, drifting helplessly about when wc picked them
up. The people whom we rescued from the wreck,
left the White Swallow in Liverpool. The captain
of the lost Cbcrnb and the young lady took a steam-
er for New York, but I never knew what became of
the lour mcDV

Emute at the Bakuacks. On Snuday night last.
Captain Jajczay, who has command of the troops,
visited tbe Treasury about midnight, to sec if
the guard sent there to stand watch reclamed on
duty, ilc found only one, the sergeant, the other
four having gone around to the neighborhood of
the Commercial Hotel. He immediately went after
them, and ordered tbcm to tbe barracks, where they
were confined lor disobedience of orders. While
Captain Jajczay was absent on Sunday, tbe prison
ers broke out of the guard bouse, and on his return
from church service, lie attempted to and
confine tbcm, but was overpowered and beaten. He
then sent for the Governor and Adjutant-Genera- l.

On bis arrival tbe Governor ordered the soldiers
drawn up in line, and then commanded tbcm to ar
rest the prisoners, which tbey refused to do. Tho
insubordination then spread to all the soldiers who
were then at the barracks, some forty in number.
During the night tbey procured three cannon from
the Palace grounds, planted tbcm at the entrance of
the barracks, and refused to return to dnty unless

their Captain was dismissed. Captain Jajczay is a
Hungarian, who has served in the Austrian army,
and is said to be not only an excellent

but a very strict disciplinarian too strict to suit
tbcsoldicrsovcr whom bchas been placed, for which

reason tbey demanded his removal, and refused to
return to doty till he is removed.

Fearing that the mutineers might attempt to
obtain a supply of powder from the magazine, Capt.
McDnff was sent on Monday with a special posse to

guard the powder magazine. DaringMonday nlght,
a squad of six of the mutineers, armed, went to the
Punchbowl magazine to obtain a supply of powder.
They were met by Captain McDnff and his guard
armed to tbe "teeth, and ready for a fray, who de
manded of them to surrender their arms, which
tbey did without parley. The design of the muti-

neers was thus clearly evident, to provide themselves
with powder, tbe only thing tbey lacked, to carry on
a successful assault, should their demand be resisted.

During the forenoon, they resisted all efforts
made to induce them to return to duty. In the after-

noon the King sent a proclamation ordering that
tbey lay down their arms and disband. A number
of tbcm compiled, but twenty-fou- r still declared
they would not yield till their Captain was dismissed.

The rifle and cavalry companies were thereupon

called out, and marched to the barracks, where tbey
remained on guard during the evening. The muti-

neers occupy the interior of the barracks and the
roof, which Is surrounded with a parapet wall, be-

hind which they appear to feel very secure It is
hardly possible they can bold out longer than to
day, as their supply of water has been cut off.

E5T Counterfeit five dollar gold pieces, bearing
date theyeir 1S72, are in circulation in America,
closely resembling the genuine coin that it Is diffi
cult for any but experts to detect them. The Gov
ernment has decided to call In all the half eagle
coins of the above year, of which fifty thousand
only were issued.

V

t3 A fire occurred on Monday afternoon, which
destroyed a small grass house, on school street, near
Kuusnu. It was owned by a native
lawyer, Kanihlna, who is said to be Insane, and Who

deliberately set it on fire, and then lay down in the
honse to be burned with it. He also attempted to
set fire to a frame building near by, owned by him
self. The insane asylum )s the proper rlacc for end
unsafe persons. Engine company Vo. 1. has the
honor of reaching the scene of tbe fire first and
doing good service. Her boys says tbey can'
throw the blgbcst stream, but in a foot race tbey arc
not to be beaten by " Mechanic" or "any olhcrman.

A Village Weddiso. On Thursday evening
last there was a wedding at Waialua, on this island,
as chronicled in its appropriate place in our paper.
Quite a number of visitors assembled lrom the neigh
borhood and from Honolulu, and tbe scene was un
usually attractive. The ceremony took place in the
uative church, which was decorated for the occasion
with wreaths of evergreens, and an archway was
erected In front of the pulpit, where the couple were

to stand. Bonnets of flowers adorned the pnlpit,
and altogether the church presented so attractive
an appearance, that It is no wonder it was filled on

the occasion with a large audience of foreigners and
natives, part of them consisting of the fifty or sixty
girls attending the Seminary, one of whose teachers
was the happy bride of tbe evening. At half-pa-

seven, the bridal party entered, and the service was
performed by Rev. Dr. Damon, who went over ex
pressly for this purpose. At its close another bridal
party entered, accompanied with the pastor of the
church. Rev. Mr. Palkull, who united in marriage
native Hawaiian of this city with a very pretty fe
male of Waialua. In the matter of taste In dress,
the native couple were not far, if any, behind the
foreign, and In manner and deportment appeared
equally well. Indeed, the audienco presented a very

pleasing appearance, and from it a stranger would
gather a very favorable impression of Waialua and
Its people.

Late Foreign News.
Tho Attorney-Gener- has decided that no tpiritu

ons liquors can be introduced into the Indian country
without an order from the War Department, and th
jurisdiction of that Department is exclusive of all
other authorities.

Emigration from Russia to America is increasing.
Four hundred Russians sailed to-d- in one steamer,
The movements threatens to depopulate some districts
in Russia.

The in tho Modoc eases have found
all the Indians on trial guilty of murder, and sen
tenced tbcm to be shot.

J. D. Strong Jr., who sometime since went to En
rope to .obtain an art education, entered somo time
ago tho Art Academy at Munich, audrecently took th
priie of a gold medal.

There is a touch of romance in the story of a desti-

tute young woman who attempted suicide in Oakland
not long ago, was rescued, found friends, and finally
married a citiicn in affluent circumstances. She re
turns $70, a part of the money received by way of
assistance, which has been turned over to the Ladies'
Relief Society.

It is feared that the deliriuni of Dr. Charles T.Jack
son, the eminent chemist of Bolton, will take the form
of confirmed insanity.

Mrs. John Patterson sued a Bellcfontaino liquor
dealer for damages under the Adair civil damage law,

and obtained a verdict of $450. The dealer took
second trial, when the plantilTobtained $1,100. Mrs,

Jane Wilder sued tho same dealer for like damages
and on the first trial got 200, and on tho second $800

Germany evidently distrusts tho present peaceful
aspect of affairs in Enrope. Tho government has just
made a contract with several firms in Birmingham
Eng., for a large number of small arms, and a milit-

ary commission is on tho ground to test them as fast
as manufactured.

A notable death occurcd at Willimantic, Conn.
tho "last of the Mohicans " having died there in the
person of Lcnoro Un :as grandson of the great Nar- -

ragansctt Chief Uncas. Ho was a notod hunter and
fisherman, and was seventy years old at tbe time of
his death.

The Beskett Coalleioe Race. A special from
Springfield says the starters in the boat race for tho
Bennett challenge cap wcro : Bcnten, of Amherst,
Bowie of McGili University, Canada, and .Phillips of
Cornell. After an exciting struggle, Bowie won. He
made two miles in eleven minutes and cightccn-and- -

seconds. Phillips was second by only a second
and a half behind. Benton was distanced Three
thonsand persons witnessed the raee.

Let Us Have Peace. There are seven Confeder
ate Generals in the present Congress, and one in the
Senate j and Alexander II. Stephens, nt

of the Confederacy, is also a member of the lower
honse. The work of pacification is proceeding rap
idly.
What MAscrACTnniao Does. There is many a city
and town that will appreciate the following':' Ono

mannfactory employing a hundred men will support
an additional S00 people. Three hundred families
will disburse annually, on the average, $500, or $75,--

000 in ,tbo aggregate. This money will be drawn in
to the town from the ont side, whero the manufac-

tured goods are consumed, and the interest nf this
$75,000 at ten per cent.,-woul- require a hundred
houses,tbousands of pounds of argricultural prodnce,
and thousands of yards of cotton and woolen goods,
thus giving health and impetus to every branch of in
dustry.

Kngland.
rABUAur.iT rnoRoccED srEECu or toe qceex.
Lennox, Aug. 5th. Parliament was prorogued to

day. The Queen's speech, which was read by royal
commission, was as follows :

My Lord and Gentlemen : I am now released from
tho necessity of calling upon you for a farther prose
cution of your arduous occupation. In bidding you
farewell for tho recess, I make it my first duty to
thank you for tbe loyal promptitude with which you
have made provision for my son, tho Duko of Edin
burgh, on tho occasion of his approaching marriage,
This marriage will, I trust, form a now tie of amity
between the two empires.

The best relations continue between myself and
foreign powers.

I am pleased to announce tho successful termina
tion of the mission to Zantibar. Treaties havo been
concluded, with tbe Sultan of Muscat and other na
tive powers, which will provide the means for a more
effectual repression of the slave trade on the eastern
coast of Africa.

I have been enabled to bring to a successful issue,
commercial negotiations with France, in which my
Government has been for somo timo engaged. Under
the provisions of an instrument signed on the 23d of
July, and awaiting ratification, the treaties of I860,
wcro again put in force, with a comprehensive engage
ment contracted between tbe two countries for mutual
treatment on the footing of the most favored nations,
and the differential tax on shipping under tbe British
flag is removed. There arc separate provisions in tho
treaty for an adjustment of tho qucition of duties on
minerals and oils, and tho extension of trade.

I hare likewise concluded treaties of extradition
with Italy Denmark Sweden and Prussia. Ratifica-

tions of this treaty with the last named power havo
not yet been exchanged, but I anticipate no difficulty

in this final step.

I am engaged in negotiations for agreements of a
similar character with other States, both in Europe
and beyond.

I am still occupied in giving effect to those provi
sions in the Treaty of Washington which relate to
British claims against the United States and to inter
ests of my possessions in North America.

Genltnutn ef tU Boutt of Comxxoiu : I am very
sensible of tbe liberality with whieh yon hare provid-

ed for the various charges of State, and whieh have
likewise enabled me promptly to meet the obligations
imposed upon me by the award of the Arbitrators at
Geneva. . ,

ITj Lorit and Gentlemen: I have observed with
satisfaction the progress you have been enabled to
make In the remission of public burdens by reducing

c

both the sugar duties and tho income tax to points
lower than any "at which they previously stood.

The establishment of a Supreme Court of Judica
ture, by which the record cf jour proceedings has
been distinguished, will be found, I hope, to confer
corresponding benefits on the country in a more cheap.
certain, expeditious and effectual administration of
justice.

The Acts for the amendment of (he Education Act
of 1870, and of the Endowed School Acts of 1SC9,

will, as I trust, tend to accelerate the attainment of
solid national advantages through the extension of
education in the middle and most numerous classes of
the community.

The Act relating to regulation of railways and ca
nals promises to conduce to a more harmonious work
ing of the railway system of the country.

I hare with pleasure assented to tho Act relating
to merchant shipping, from whieh, and from the la
bors of the Commission recently appointed, I hope
for a diminution of the risks to which peo-

ple are exposed. Tbe revenues up to this time have
fully answered my expectations, and although activi
ty in trade, in some of its branches, may have been
somewhat restrained by a variety of causes, the gen
eral condition of the people continues to exhibit evi
dences of improvement.

These, and all mercies of Divine Providence will,

I truit, find suitable acknowledgment alike in our
works and hearts.

Prance.
Paris, August 2Jd. At a meeting of the members

of the Left y, it was decided to seek tbe support
of the Left Centre, to prevent the progress of the
plans of the fnsionists and iegitimitists, for the re-e-s

tablishment of the Bourbon monarchy.

Germany's
Beblix, August 22d. Dr. Falk, Minister of Pub

lic instruction, has ordered the Roman Catholic Sem

inary at.I'osen to be closed.
The will of the late Charles Frederick Augustus

William leaves the whole of his landed and personal
property to the city of Geneva.

Loxnox, August 22d. The London "Hour" states
the German Government contemplates proceedings
against Captain Warner, who took two Spanish war
vessels from tbe harbor of Carthagena.

The New Qeriiax Ons. The Prussian military
journal, contain ssome interesting information respect
ing tbe adopted Manser rifle, which is being served
out to tbe Guards, and is to constitute henceforth the
destructive firearm of Jibe German army. It appears
that at long ranges the rifle is remarkably true, but
at short distances it requires aa exceptionally low
aim. Its best distance is said to be 300 metres, or
about 250 yards. It requires just half the time for
loading that tho needle-gu- n did, and less (as three to
four) than docs tbe chatsepot. Eighteen shotsper
minute may be delivered by single men, and twelve
shots in volley, but as a rule, no more than twelro
and eight are counted upon. The rifle is described
as light and handy, darable, and not apt to get out
of order. Altogether, military authorities consider
that they could not hare made a better choice.

Italy.
Rove, August 2Id. It is announced that the Pope

has intimated a desire for a reconciliation with Ger-

many, on tho condition that Germany shall sot in-

terfere in the Italian eomplications.
A translation is published of the Papal allocution,

delivered on tho 25th of July, denouncing the recent
law enacted by tbe Italian Parliament for the ditpo
sal of church property to all concerned in tho execu
tion of the law, or who purchase church property
under it. His Holiness says that what they bare
done, or will do, is worthless, null and void, and
that they have incurred and
other censures, and that they are in manifest danger
of eternal damnation.

Japan,
The Japanese mint has already coined 15,500,000

pieces of gold and silver, valued at 20,173,000.
A Japan letter says : On the 21st instant 10,000

men, mostly farmers, armed with bamboo spears,
assisted by former Damio retainers armed with sword
attacked the Government castle at Fukuka, set fire
to buildings, destroyed all the official books and pa
pcrs, killed six officials ; four are said to havo died
by their own hands as tbey saw tbe rebels overpower
ing them. Thrco officers only escaped and fled to
Laga, CO miles abovo Nagasaki. The telegraph line
from Nagasaki to Yokohama, and which passes

through Tsikiozcn, was utterly destroyed ; and the
overland railroad was blockaded so that information
is obtained slowly. A report has reached Nagasaki
that the houses of ail the people in Hakahia and the
country roundabout who wonld not join the iniur.
gents, havo been burned ; and that tho dwelling of
rich men and tho banks have been robbed. The in

surgents are said to number at least 150,000. Tbi
causo of tbe revolt is that the Government has
required taxes of the farmers to bo paid in'money,
instead of produce, together with a probable tail
uro in the rice crop.

AxoLicizisa TDK JariKESE Navt. The Japanese
are determined to Anglicise their navy as well as
their customs. Tbeir Embassy has drawn np for
circulation among English naval officers and men an
invitation for a number of volunteers to go out and
becomo instructors of the Imperial Naval College at
Tokei. The classes required arccommandcrs, gunnery
licutennants, chief engineers, assistant-engineer- s, boat
swains, gunners, carpenters, and able seamen. Outfit
and travelling allowances are provided, and tbe salar-

ies vary from 508. for leading seamen. The period
of engagements is three years, and the Admiralty are
so far cognizant of and favorable to the scheme as to
consent that officers volunteering shall receive half-pa- y

of their rank in the English navy, the service
time to count for pensions. Those who go ont must
not engage in other business or interfere in Japanese
politics or religion.

Nw Goods. Nw Goods
PER

Star-- Costa Hica
From San Francisco. :

1ASES CAI.irOIlXIA CHEAJf CHEESE,
Coses of Eastern Bacon, Ntrcaky,

Casks Eastern Sugar-Cure- d Hams,

Cases of Smoked Beef,

Cues of Pacific Codfish,
Cases of California Lard, S and 10 lb. tins,

Cases of Oatmeal, 10 lb. bass,
Cases of Cracked Wheat, 10 lb. bags.

Cases of Buckwheat Floor, 10 lb. hags.
Cases of Ilomtnr, large and small, do.

Eegg of Eastern:Cranberries,

Cases of Cutting & Co's Pickles
Fire and three ea!lpns

Cases of Dried reaches.
Cases of Dried Tears,

Kces of Dried Apples,

Oases iresli Apples
BAGS OF BEaXS,

t

Bags of 'Humboldt Potatoes!
Cases of California Onions,

Cases of California Turnips.
Bass Oregon Oats,

Bags of California Bran,
Bags o( around Barley.

FOB. SALE AT
4S0 3t IT. I-- HcIXTTKK A BSO's,

WALKER & ALLEN
Offer for Sale Ex D. 0. Murray,
TUX FOLXOWI.-V- AKTICIXS AT LOW

1000 Quarter Sacks Family Flour, ' ' '
3X Sacks Choice Potatoes,
100 Cases Pilot Bread,
100 Cases Sledlnm Bread," " "

IO0OO Lbs. Oronnd Barter, '

A few Sacks Choice Onions. ill la

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NEW GOODS
NEW GOODS !

JUST RECEIVED!
PER

R. C. Wylie, 1 14 Days from Bremen !

flASES OF SIOKTOrVN BLACK PETPER,
Cases of Morton's Cayenne repper,
Bags of 'White repper,
Cases orcream Tartar, I pt and X pt bottles,
Cases of Batty'a Tlppoo Salb Carry Foirder,

Cases of iforton'a Ginger,
Cases nf Mortw's Cinnamon,

Cases of Morton. Ckrres,
Cases or Morton's Mmento,

Cases of Morton's A sst'd Herb,
Cases Morton's Oatmeal,

Cases Morton's Od. Bice I

Cates Hortaa's Sardines, hf. and qr. bis.

Cases Westphalia Sausage
In Tins.

Cases ofMorton's rotted Meats,
Cases of Morton's Fresh rras. Petit rots.

In naif and quarter boxes.

Cases of Zante Currants,
Cases of French Mnstard,

Cases of French Olive on,

Kcgrs of Crushes! Sng-ar- ,

OASSS XiOAT 300 V TL.
TOR SALE LOW AT

4M lm H. E. JTcISTYRE A BIMVS.

JUST RECEIVED
rm bark

R. C. Wylie, 116 days from Bremen 1

AIVU FOIt HALE IIV

H.HACKFELD&Co.,
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF

ENGLISH PRINTS!
New Styles.

rjRAVT I1I.UE DEXIMS. "1VIIITE EOXU
JLJL cixrrir.

llrown Cottons. Blue Cottons, Dlue Cotton Drill,
Striped Ttcklnc, Hickory Stripes,
Woolen Blankets, Victoria Lawns,
Linen and Cotton Khecthur, Waterproof Tweeds,
SUC, Linen and Cotton Handkerchiefs,

Xjeioo Mantillas,
linen. Cotton and Fancy Flannel Shirts,
Water-nroo- f Shirts. Hickory Milrts.
Merino and Cotton Undershirts, Socks and Stockings,
Mosquito Netting, Lusting.

AN ASSORT9IEXT OF

FM CLOTHS, BUCKSKINS.

Cassimores, Bedford Cord,
Italian Cloth, Lining, &c, &C

FOIt TAILOIla" CSE.

ZaUUn's Kxtractt, Kan rte Cologne. Macassar OB, Oil rhllo- - I

come, LareDder water, rino romaiams.

Fancy and Black Jet Ornaments,
Iinr IClnM, Ilrooclics, Jkc

ENGLISH SADDLES, ASS'D QUALITIES.

Assorted Qualities of Burlaps, Flax Salltwlne,

lllaclictl CaIfUinn.
rine Silver Plated Knives, Forks, Soup

and Tea Spoons,

A FUIA. ASSOKTJIEXT OF

3FLo. ClOtMns!
fttik Umbrellas and Parawls,
OcntV and Ladles' White and Colored Kid 0.0VC3,
Feather Dusters.

Wines, Liquors, &c.
Norwegian, German and English Ale, In quarts and pints,
Claret, Iiranay irnm uoutciienu t uo cognac,
Ithine Wine, tlln In areen canes and baskets.
Alcohol in gallon demijohns and In 5 gallou tins.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FRENCH,
ENGLISH AND GERMAN GROCERIES!

Itnbbuck's nest Boiled Linseed Oil.
Itnbbnck's Best White Lead and White Zinc,
Black Paint, Bed Lead, lied Ochre, Yellow Ochre,
Wax and istrarlne Candles, Ultramarine Blue,
Caustic Soda, Lagos Palm OIL

HARD WA RE,
C C Irons, Galvanised Iron Buckets, Lanterns and Lamps
Perforated Brass, Galvanised and Steam Pipe, Fine Scis-
sors, In Leather covers, Scissors and Pen and Pocket
Knives. Jack Knives. Banca Tin. BabDltt's ratcnt Metal.
Best Charcoal Tin Plates assorted. Fencing Wirt, Hoop
iron, jtivets, .Munu xeiiow ateiai, composition nans.

Pine China Breakfast & Tea Sots,
Pressed Tnmblcrs, Fine Toilet Sets.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

TARRED RUSSIAN CORDAGE, SPUNYARN

LOO LINES, FLAO LINES, kc
Hemp and Flax Packing,

wrapping paper,
Market Baskets

An Assorlm't ofNurnburg Toys. I, It. Balls
Accordoons and Harmonicas.

Gold Borders, Fire Clay and Fire Bricks,
' ItooGns Slates, Oak Boats forecasters.

New and OIMhrunk hhooks,
lttrolenm Barrels for Tallow Containers

Havana & German Cigars !

id Ac, la, Ac, Ac.,
etc. etc, etc. Ac

Ac, Ac, AC
Ac, Ac

Ac

H. HACKFELD & Co.
450 2m

U. S. Postal Cards,
or sai.i; (ritici: a ck.yth kaoi.i nYF ji. via if arai isvct I

For Rent.
ra TIIE COJISIODIOl'S HOUSE OJT NUII.
K! A2CU AVKKUE, recently occupied by Judge Hart- - I

Trll Also, In the rear a citttauk, smtaoie tor a
small Luntlr, furnished or uutumuoeu. apply to

US 3m U. DIMOXD.

House to Let for a Short Term !

cm AT TUX EJiTKAKCX OF PAL'OA VA1
fclS! LEY,, formerly the residence oi otepnen rpencer,
till rrix There Is a paddock of good grass round the I

house capable or pasturing one norsc.
This property wm be sold tX Public Auction about De

cember or January neat, as via as

A Large Kalo Patch
Adjoining, now bearing a tine crop ef Kalo. A pply to

W. L. OBEKJf.or
41) lm A. S. CLEGHOIU.-- .

Notice.
KEITirER TIIE CArTAIN --OR AGESTS

cf the Ship OOItlUOA win be responsible foranr
dents contracted on account oi toe aaia Tc&sei,

without their written order.
Honolulu, August It. J873L

Notice.
T HAVE TITIS DAT AGTIinmZED 3. P.
M. OUEKN to collect all outstanding accoont due to me I

througbont thl Kingdom. joua rr;ilJ.
Honolulu, August, 1ST. 413 It

Notice.
F. A. SClTAEFEIt tfTHj ACT TOR 3IEMR. fun authority, br power of attorney-- during tut

absence from this Kingdom. ciih. auijci.
Honolulu, August J, 1873, 4 17 it

Notice.
HEREBY WITH KOTTCE THAT I tTII.T. II car no debts contracted In mr name without rnr writ--1

ten oruer. o. "
Honolulu, August 1, 1373. an

JL

Greenbacks Wanted,
TTtOR WHICH THE HIGHEST PRICE WILL I

sU be paid at the Bookstore of 11. IL wiiitsky,
411 .cat to iwuuk

AUCTION SALES.

By E. P. ADAMS.

THIS DAT.
LARGE CREDIT SALE !

jQjt JVtxotlon,
FOR iCCOUBT OF E HOFFSCHUEGEB t CO.

on Wednesday and Thursday, sept.
loin aM MB,

At 10 o'clock A. Pin at Salta Room,

A GREAT VAItlETY OF

DRY GOODS!
CONSISTIXO DJ PART OF

HEAVY BLUE. DENIMS,
Broirn. White and Blue Cottons. Ticking.

Brotvn Cotton Brills, Linens, BrllThntca.

LATEST STYLES OF FANCY PRINTS,

White Ground Flints, Brown Prints,
Ulallls, Flannels, Cobnrg, Merlnoea, Alpacas,

Water-prcc- Cloth, MoIrstJn, Broadcloth,
Linen Docks and IirUls, Sateens, linings,

Buttons. Needles. Gimp.
Hewing HUka and Cottons, Damask

CLOTHING, BLANKETS, SHAWLS.

Bocks and Stockings, Umbrella. Stivp?nder3 Perfumery,
Hair out rotn&iam, Looung-siasses- ,

Artificial Flowers, Ribbons,
Handkerchiefs, Towels,

HATtDWAIUn tfe CTJTTjEIIT t

Undershirts, Canvas,

Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Ponchos, &c

At hnlppnat 12 o'clock,

Liquors and Wines, Cigars and Tobacco
AND

A Great Variety of other Goods.
TKK.H.S unESAL.

E. P. ADAMS, Auc'r.

Regular Cash Sale.
On TUESDAY. SEPT- - - XOIU,

At 13 HI., nt Sales Room,
WILL BE SOLD,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE !i

COMPRISESa

Dry Goods,
Groceries.

Clothing.
&Ct &c, Ac

K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

JUST RECEIVED!
FROM

BARK fR. C. WYLIE.'

XJ1INE SULTANA KAISINS, in 7 lb jars

FINK ZANTE CURRANTS, in7Ibjare,
PETIT TOIS, in cases,

PATE DEFOI OKAS, iaml X jars,
IIOLOONA SAUSAGE, I lb tins,
ROUND AND FINE OATMEAL, 4 lb tins

&C, &C &c
FOR SALE BY

HENRY MAY.

NOW LANDING
FROM

a r-- a --I . . a.

From C. C. Mills.
"EVXTRA FAMILY FLOUR, SACKS,
XU Baker's Family Flour, sacks,

SujicrEno Flour, Backs,

Graham Flour, eaclcs, tc, tc
From Cutting & Co.,

Aesortod Tablo Fruits,
Assorted Meats and Sonps,
Assorted Vegetables,

Tomato Catsup,
Dried Plums,
Dried Apples,
Dales Hops,

DEVIL'D HAM, BOXES OnOICE FRESn
APPLES.

From Cracker Co.,
Tins of different kinds of Crackers Cakes,

11ns or Nic-nac- s and .Medallions,

Tins of Assorted Crackers,
Cracked Wheat in 10 lb tins,
Yellow Corn Meal in 10 lb bags,
Oatmeal, in 10 lb bags,

Small Hominy, in 10 lb bags,
Pearl' Barley, in 10 lb baes,
Ilalf Boxes White Maccaroni,

Half Boxes White Vermicilll,
Small Tins Excelsior Biscnits.

From Macondry & Co.,
Fine Japan Tea, in small boxes,
Fine China Tea, in small boxes,
Fine China Tea, Comet Brand, tc, kc.

From Produce Dealers,
Bags Humboldt Potatoes,
Cases Onions silver skins,
Cases Turnips,
Cases Beets.

From Provision Dealers,
Casks of Hams, star brand,
Cases Bacon, streaky,
Cases Eastern Cod Fish,
Cases Cream Cheese,

Ca3e3 Lard, 5 and 10 lb tins,
Cose3 Oswego Starch,
Bbls. Golden Sjrnp, Sec, &c

FOR SALB BY

HENRY MAY.

Oregon Oats and Barley,
BltAS AND SHOUTS,

GEO USD OATS,

WHEAT FOB CIIICKKXN,

COBX FOB CUICKCXS. a
FOR SALE BY

HENRY MAY.
Hawaiian Hess Beef,

RACKED BT IT. BEItTI.EMAjr, AND
M. wAititAATKii. iorsaieny

443 EOIXITl A CO.

California Saloon, Pilot Bread,
A HTB CRACKERS A OEXEHA. ASSOBTOtEST.

Abo, A Few Cams XnUnm, 1st Small Cokes,
Suitable for the Betail Trade. For Sale br

413 MIXES & OO.

Star Copperas Paint,
TS OAEEOX AND HALF GAXXOTr CASH

For Bale br Mrr) BOLUS A CO.

Polar.and Sperm Oil,
flf HTJAXriTlXS T SUnV-FbrSal- ebr

AUCTION' SALES.

Br C. S. BAllTOW.

CASH
on priday, .... sept. 12,

At 10 A.M. t Salesroom, will bold

A VARIETY OF DRY GOODS !

COMPIUSCfO

Prints, Cottons,
Denims, Muslins

Bags and Kogs of Brown Sugar.

A Lot of FURNITURE,
One Carriage Horse,

C S. BARTOW, Auctioneer.

For Sale.
ATVro-TfTIIEE- L CHAISE, Ef GOOD ORDEtt

to & a. BAirrrm.

PRICE LIST
OF

CHELSEA LAUNDRY!
Hoxoinr, IL L, Julj 7, 1JT3.

AND AFTER THIS SATE TIIEOS hates all be charred on all wort: done
at this Laundry:

UenUemen's JAsU Cents

White or Colored Khlrts. Polished, eac- h-
White or Colored Khlrts. rum. ea&w
'White or Colore! Collars. roUahed. eadw
White or Colored Collars, nam, eac- h-

White or Colored CufTs, rolIjhed.H pair-W-

or Colored Cuffs. Plain, V Pair
White Ooata, each
While rants, eac- n-

Whlte Vests, eacn-Clo- th 10

Coats, eoch
CloCi Pants, eaclw .IS
Cloth VmU, each --1M
Uncershlrts, each - K
Draprera, each.. - sM
Nfcht Shirts, tach- - -- H
Nlght Pants, eacn. .1
Handkerchiefs, each- - . 4
Soclts or Stockings, V pair.. . 4

EnillrV LUS.
Underclothing, Plain, each ' !Kud.Hou.ir,,. Rtarehed. each K
Underclothing, starched ana nuieu, lor eacn uume iu
Skirts, Plain, each..
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, (and 10c for each Ituffle) each.!!
Wabts.llsln .'

Walats,Tncked or Flnted. (and 10c for each Baffle) each.ll
Waists, Tucked or Flnted, and extra with lace, (and 10

cents ror eacn iiume) eacn.
Dreasses. White or Colored. Plain .. .TO

Dresses. Tucked or Fluted, (and 10 cents for each
ltume) eacn "

Dresses, Itumed with Ileadlns, and extra with Lace,
(and SS cents for each ltuflle) each JO

Night Dresses, Plain, each SU

Night Dresses, with Fluting, (S eta. lor each ltuflle) each )

CIillriren'M JAU
Nightgowns, naln, each .

Drawers. Plain. eac- h-
Drawers, Fluted, each- -.

Waists. Plain, each
Skirts, nam, eacn .
Skirts, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and loo for each ltufi!eIB
Slips, Plain, each !
Slips, Tucked or Fluted, each, (and 10c for each Kuffle) SK
Dresses, naln. earn s?a
Dresses, Tucked or nuteu, eacn, (ana ivc lor eacn iiai- -

ne)
Socks or Stockings, 9 pair. IJi

Ilonacriolil XJst.
Table Cloths, Large, Plain, eac- h-

Table Cloths, Lame, Starched, eac-h-
Table Cloths, Medium, Plain, eacn..
Table Cloths, Medium, Starched, each. -- 1

Table Cloths, small, eacn. -- !
Table Cloths, Small, Starched, each-Shee-ts, --10

Blngle, each -- tM
Sheets, Doable, each
Towels, eac- h- -- K
Napkins, eae- h- - 4
PUlowSllpMlal- n- - S

Pillow Slips, Starched- .- -- if
Ill low Slips, Fluted . .10
Counterpanes, Larre, each -
counterpanes, small, eacn . --JK
Blankets, Large, each- - --at.
Blankets, 3(edlnm, each.. -- M

Blankets, Hman, eacn..
Window Curtains, Lance, pair
Window Cnrtalns, Medium, 34 pahr
Window curtains, small, pair- .- n
Mosquito Nets, each.- -. So

3XT MOTTO Wlint la north doing; at nil. Is
north tlolntr well.

JIT IM'KATIuy To Kite Satisfaction to Bit.
mTTERwis-casnonooiiv- or,.

A aespecuiuiyooucikjuoxuusiB
BB-- omce at Messrs. JODD & LAIKltS Grocery Stare,

3! Port Street.
Wagon cans for all Orders,
412-l- y W. 11. WALLACE, Proprietor.

Blacksmithing & Horse-shooin- g.

rXDEIMIUNED JI AVIS0 1THE a Shoo on KISO STRUCT, near
the ilaaiuiamana linage, is prrpaiea to o

All manner ofWorlt la bls Unc
ill 3m It. WILSON.

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SHIP STORES 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,

ALL THE ARTICE3 USUALLY
OOMPniSINO or smaller craft, all of which
rill ba sold

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
6 B0LLE3 i CO.

SPEEM OIL,
WARRANTED PURE, AND VERY LIGHT

salo bj
G B0LLE3 & CO.

PITCH.
PITCH IN BBLS AND HI". BBLS.

STOCKHOLM Pitch In bbll. For sale by '
. nmtvs l rn

SPEEM CAUDLES,
SIZES, PUT UP IN CART00X3.ASSORTED the genulns article.

For sale by (0) HOLLta WU.

SPUNYABIT,
TTTORMLINE, HOUSELIKE, SEIZISC, MAE--

LINE, Ac. For salo by
BOLLES A CO,

ANCHORS.
IRON-STO- ANCHORS-WEIG- HTENGLISH lbs. to 40OO Jb. For'ials br

C BOLLES A CO.

COED AGE.
CTEMP AND MANILLA CORDAGE,

JLA. Assorted alter, r or aais aj
BOLLES A CO.

COAL TAB.
trn CASKS COAL TAP. FOR SALE BY
UV7

.BOLLES A CO.

TAB.
IN BBLS. AND HALF BBLS.STOCKHOLM, is bib. Fortale br

S BOLLES A CO.

CALLTOBNIA EED BEICK
A FEW OF THOSE SUPERIOR NORWAYAND Abo, California Lima and! Portland

eat. Forialsbj (8) BOLLES A CO.

DOWNEE'S AND DEVOE'S
KEROSENEby

OIL. A SMALL LOT LEFT, AND

t, B0LLE3 A CO.

HEMP CANVAS.

RUSSIA DUCK, HEMP SAIL TWINE, COTTON
assort! numberj. Cotton Sail T.ioe, as

sorted sires. For salo bj
6 . BOLLES i CO

Oregon Dried Apples 1

A FEW half barrels, per Falkinbor?.
For sale br (I!) B0LLK3 A CO.

e WusfeatedJpiiristian Weekly
TS KCFFUED TQ HtTESCEIBEK--S AT SI.OQ
.si per annum. if. if. wuitscy.


